## CSEA Voting Members

**Legislative Management**  
Lt. Governor Brent Sanford (Chair)  
(701) 328-2200, bsanford@nd.gov  
(2-year term)

**Western Dakota Energy Association**  
Joel Brown  
JBrown@fibt.com  
(3-year term)

**Lignite Research Council**  
Christopher Friez  
(701) 222-7580, christopher.friez@nacco.com  
(4-year term)

Robert (Mac) McLennan  
(701) 795-4202, mmclennan@minnkota.com  
(4-year term)

**Oil and Gas Research Council**  
Jim Arthaud  
(701)-290-9015, jima@midstate.net  
(2-year term)

Kathy Neset  
(701) 664-1492, kathleenneset@nesetconsulting.com  
(3-year term)

**Renewable Energy Council**  
Al Christianson  
(701) 220-4881, achristianson@grenergy.com  
(4-year term)

Terry Goeger  
(701) 640,077, tgrgr@rrt.net  
(3-year term)

## CSEA Non-voting Technical Advisors

Charles Gorecki, State Energy Research Center  
(701) 777-5355, cgorecki@undeerc.org  
(701) 328-5152, dglatt@nd.gov

Dave Glatt, Dept. of Environmental Quality

Lynn Helms, Dept. of Mineral Resources  
(701) 328-8020, lhelms@nd.gov  
Justin Kringstad, ND Pipeline Authority  
(701) 220-6227, jklingstad@ndpipelines.com

James Leiman, Dept. of Commerce  
(701) 328-5300, jleiman@nd.gov  
Rachel Retterath, Outdoor Heritage Fund  
701-315-0083, rretterath@grenergy.com

John Weeda, ND Transmission Authority  
(701) 527-7148, John.Weeda@NDTransmissionAuthority.com  
Todd Steinwand, Bank of North Dakota  
(701) 328-5671, tsteinwand@nd.gov